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TH-E OLDEST SONG OF ALI,

Mlhen lhfl is youthi, and skies Ire gladi
And everv:hing i on~

cO1h Iisteîi, lass~and lad,
unto the song til.aî stnng.

WVhen every sotind voit htrar a tune
rî;îs seemus votir leart o call,

XVhen vvery giui of Giod*, et boom,
And loves thie best of ail!

There'.s g-reen aronnsd and bitte tabove,
Wlhcever yoni ar-e botnut

Tris thien that tirst vonti tl*is, love
Thai nizkes the ixorld g~o round!

Bi3t wlî"n vour %vsorld.grows.- grey and sad,
wVhen care the lheart 11as- iwrnng,1

011, li.sten, listen, lass anîd lad,
Unto te song tassulig!

W/hen sinies hiave titrtied to tears; and
* siglis.

When lands von cla.spe( arc coid,
And those whlose love bas beezi a prize,

Are weary, worti aud oId,
If one dear gift, the recst above,

Stli by s*ou -side lac Çound,
C'Tis tien voit know, indeed, 'is love

That niakes the' world go rotnd.
-Lonadon Mtail.

LIVING UP TO OUR CONVIC-
TIONS.

jRead at the Union Young Friends' Association,
m Friends« 161ceing House at Sparta, Ont., Bih mio.
2h, :898.1

The topic given nme is applicable ta
the subject under discussion. Let

-everyone be fully persuaded in his own
mind as ta his relationship ta the

'Young Friends' Association, the First-
day school, and ta the Meeting, and
-then be true to his sincere convictions.
AIl are bound together in one common
.cause, and each should be helpful ta
the other. As reverent waiting upon
Our Heaveniy Father is the highest
act of man, ta me aur meetings for
-worship should corne first. When
Sitting in silence, as a collective body,
we realize with Whittier, that,

-To the caludly gathcered thonsglit,
The iunerniost of trulli i tatigli.

But my paper is ta deal with out
convictions in ail relations of life.
The dictionary defines conviction as
Cistrong belief on the ground of satis-
factory evidence, without any implica--
tion of previaus error, as the convic-
tions of an honest mind."

This leads us ta inquire as ta this
satisfactory evidence. The Puritans
wha whipped and banished the
Quakers. The magistrates of Salem
who burned innocent people for
witches, were convinced they were
woa-ing for the glory of God. Many
of the bitter religious persecutions
betiveen Catholics and Prottestants
were ta stamp out so-called hereticat
belief coupled, however, with a desire
for power. There are those tiaw, wha,
in their zeal for the Kingdorn of God,
would place a ban upon mnen's con-
sciences, and bind ail with iran
creeds and dogmas.

The Bible, without the illuminating
spirit, which gave ta the Prophets and
Aposties the message ta be utrered,
is not sufficient. M1en have found in
its pages autharity for persecutian,
slavery, and war.

Let me repeat the familiar wards of
Lucretia Mott, 4 Truth for authority,
not authority for t.ruth." This truth
is the voice of God in the soul-the
Inner Light, the Divine Immanence,
which, if given heed ta, wilI teach us
our duty ta aur God, ourselves and
aur homnes ; it wiIl enable us ta see
clearly what are aur relations ta those
wha tauch aur ]ives on every side.
The Golden Rule and Christ's Sermon
on the Mount will be a reality, and
nat ideals taa bigh for man ta reach.

This living up ta aur highest con-
victions of right involves the laying

No. 10



YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

aside of selfishness, brings in the
denial of self, and shows us that love
and service are the two esseritials for
spiritual growth.

As we listen for this Divine teacher
our ears become more acute, and we
discern more clearly the distinction
between right and wrong.

But sometimes it is flot eaEy to, help
bear other's burdens, to keero back the
impatient word, the fault finding tone.
Sonietîmes we magnify the wrong-
doing of others and fait to look for the
good; nowhere do we forget oftener
than in our own homes. The intimacy
of the family discloses our littie
faibles, and we need to help and to
be helped-to strengthen each otber
in the development of character. It
is the everyday things of lite thaï
require great courage. It is harder to
do the low.ier tasks than great duties.
Blessed is he, who, when things go
wrong, cari be cheerful and make
sunshine, in spite of petty care. We
ail know that &IHe who ruleth his own
spirit is greater than he who taketh a
City."

Shall we falter because the task
seenis bard ? No. IlArnend your
ways and your doings, and obey the
voice of the Lord your God, are the
words of the Propbet Jeremiah

The true hero is he wbo, day by
day, lives up to bis highest conceptions
of duty.
CHeed how iliou livest. Do flot act byr

day,
W~hicli froixi the ilighit shahl drive thxy peace

aNway.
In nmo:xîhs of suil so liv'e that xnoifths Iof

rMii
Shahi still be happy. Everniore restrain
Evil and cherishi goodl, so shahti tliex e be
Another and a hiappier life for thee. -

_________A. J. C.

PHILANTHROPIC REPORT.
Sth mo 13th, z898.

To Prairie Grave Quarter>' AJeting.

As tiine passes and the duties anis-
ing froni « Applied Christianity » pre.
sent themst-lves,we believe that Fuiends
generally endeavor to meet them faith-

fully. Progress is necessarily slow,
hence a feeling of discouragement is
hiable to arise, unless we fuily realize
that keener and clearer conceptions of
right and better knowledge of the
correct principles of citiz.nship must
exist before much change for the
better will be noticeable As the con-
trot of tbe spiritual in man becomes
greater, it is evidenced by greater
power to do good. The religious
teacher must be upnighit personally or
much of bis teacbing will go for
naugbt, even tbougli bis tongue be
tipped with silver.

Trhe depraved phases of life resuit
largely from deficient or false ideas of
life and its duties and responsibilities
from absence of effort and from unfav-
orable conditions. The cure is plainly
indicated To tbrow light into the dark
places, to incite to, stronger and better
sustained effort, and to improve con-
ditions in ail practicable and national
ways.

Hene is work for alI-the preacher,
the teacher, the missionany and the
law-maker; the preacher with bis
messages of light and truth, tbe teacher
to develop the intelligence and lift out
of ignorance and intellectual dankness,
tbe missionary with bis earnestness
and self-sacrifice, and the law-maken to
tbrow anourd society and the individ-
ual the safe guards necessany for their
protection and the repression of evil.

The world bas been and now is full
of charitable people, of those desiring
to extend a helping hand ; but charity
is not always extended wisely. It is a
probleni of perplexities. The giving
of alms v.ill not solve it. In fact, the
giving of alms too freely and unwisely
is in danger of adding to the trouble
and incneasing the measure of depend-
ence, for it is unfortunately true that
so long as lazy and shiftless dependents
can get supponted by the public tbey
will mnake little effort for theinselves.
It bas been wvell said that " Philan-
thropy and Science must go band ini
band Neither is sufficient alone.
Love must supply the dynanic, but
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science mnust furnish the method.'
Charity should not alone desire to
help but should apply itseif intelligent-
ly. It should seek to improve the
condition of the dependent. It should
build better houses and factories and
provide better sanitation ; look more
carefully after the education of the
children of the poor; «"bring about
such economic conditions as shall
afford better opportunities for labor at
living wages."

It is flot so mnuch material aid that
15 needed as it is doing what cari be
done to make the dependent more
self-respecting and self-sustaining, and
to insure to their children ail the
benefits of good schools and good
governiment. We might go farther
and say that it should be a part of the
true charity to discourage in ail proper
and consistent ways, the inarriage of
those whose children will be onîy too
likely to add to the army of incomn-
petency and viciousness. Many a
child is born of parentage and under
conditions such that a life of ignor-
ance, dependency and criniinality is
Lure to follow unless it is rescued by
removal from, such adverse influences
and subjected to those conducing to a
higher and belter life. If parents are
found to be unfit or incapable of
properly caring for their children and
are disregarding or d'&basing parental
ties, ho-Ly as such tdes should be re-
garded, there should be a ieserveà
right of interfrence-a sort of Ilirnin-
ent domain " on the part of the public
to rernove t4emn from their pernicîous
surroundings. Many a child possess-
ing the capabilities of usefulness and
good citizenship, grows to aduit age,
subjected to neglect and evil associa-
tions, until they contribute more to
crimninal statistics than they do to re-
putahie life and conduct. The true
charity should be able to reach and
reclaim such and give that care and
those advantages that will replace the
vorthless life with one fitted to take a
reputable part in the world's work.
The causes of poverty, deformity and
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criminality should be diligently sought
for, and when found should be re-
moved or at least rendered as harmless
as possible. So far, we have got but
little beyond the repressive stages of
the work. We fine and imprison our
criminals, give alms ini various ways to
our poor, and support our hehpless

nd deformed in institutions. Yet
most of the causes fur silch conditions
remain undisturbed and are allowed to,
go on in their work; and our jails,
asylums, etc., to be filled with increas-
ing nurnbers of unfortunates. By and
by, if we are faithful, we hope for that
keener sense of divine love and that
greater knowhedge of the phenornena
of life that will give the power to un-
cover the causes of helplessness and
criminality and bring about a new
order in our work and enable us to, do
niuch to purify the fountain and thus
do work that will endure.

The Temperance Comtnittee reports
as follows:

In the teruperance work there has
not been the visible progress; we would
be glad to see, while on the other
hand the havoc of the open saloon can
phainly be seen if flot blinded by party
ties or business interests. We find
those, however, whose faith is steadfast
and who believe that Ilright is migh:"
and mnust prevail.

The Anti-Saloon League seems to
be more active the lest year and bas
succeeded in closing many saloons ini
the state, some counties being reported
clear of them. The hope of mnuch
greater success is entertained and that
the time wiIh corne when no places can
be found where intoxicants 'are sold
contrary to, Iaw. The League presents
statistics to, show that the inmates of
the state prisons bas increased eighty-
five per cent and of the asylums forty-
four pet cent. since the advent of the
saloon under the Iowa Mutct Law,
and that instead of putting money in-
to the treasury, as prornised by its
advocates, this law increases the but-
den of taxation.

Through the W.C.T.U., we see each
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day the need of more time, tact, talent
and money than we have at our com-
mand, yet we try to do the little
things. We have contributed a little
to help build a suitable house for the
"Sunshine Mission Sabbath School"
at Marshalltowr, whc -e name indicates
the tenor of its work. We have met
with teachers and read and discussed
with them two tracts, viz.: " The
Teacher's Opportunity," and " Parents
and Children " with a feeling of help-
fulness. Most of our young people
and children have signed the "Silver
Cross Pledge." We firmly believe
that to educate our children to shun
all evil, fortifies them to resist tempta-
tions and enables them to seek the
good to be found in a pure life.

Touching lightly upon the topic of
Peace, we have felt gratification that
President McKinley, his cabinet and
advisers, should have so firmly per-
severed in their efforts to avert war
with Spain, and when all reasonable
means of preserving peace seemed to
be exhausted and war came, that it
was conducted on as humanitarian
lines as it seems possible to conduct
anything so destructive of human life
and property.

We particularly commend the ad-
ministration for so quickly and readily
responding to proposals for peace and
prescribing terms so honorable and so
full of promise for better government
and more enlightened future for the
people most immediately interested in
this controversy. Not less gratifying
is the almost unanimous approval of
such course accorded by all classes of
our people, thus demonstrating our
country's desire for peace and peaceful
pursuits, and that the " pomp and cir-
cumstance of war " no longer appeals
so strongly to the imagination.

We are pleased to state that our
meeting continues to show increased
vitality, and that its influence is reach-
ing out and being felt more as a
factor of good in the community.

Most respectfully.
T. R. MARSH, Chairman.

THE FRIENDS' MEMORIAL TO
PRESIDENT McKINLEY.

A delegation of the Baltimore So-
ciety of Friends went to Washington
Saturday and had an interesting inter-
view with President McKinley.

In the party were William Wood,
Edward Stabler, Jr., Jonathan K. Tay-
lor, Emma L. Ta) or, Anne W. Janney
and Dr. O. Edward Janney. They
were the bearers of a memorial to the
President adopted by the Friends'
Union for Philanthropic Labor at
Richmond, Ind., August 24 last, and
signed by John William Hutchinson,
President, and Florence Conrad Gris-
com, Secretary of the Union. The
metrorial was an appeal for universal
peace, general disarmament, arbitra.
tion, the cultivation of civic virtues
and the suppression of the military
spirit.

President McKinley received the
delegation cordially and listened atten-
tively to the reading of the memorial.
In reply he said: "I am very glad to
receive this message from the Society
of Friends, and will give it careful
consideration. How much of the
Philippine Islands do you think we
should hold ?'

When told that simply a portion for
a naval base for supplies should be
sufficient, he said: "In order to do that
a large standing army would be re
quired. It is a question with me how
much destiny there is in the present
situation, and what is our duty to these
people. My mind is open. No decision
has been reached by me, and fortunate-
ly, I do not have to decide the question
to-day. To pacify Cuba, which we are
bound to do, will require 5o,ooo men,
and from 12,ooo to 15,ooo additional
men, will be needed for a while in
Porto Rico. You will agree with me
that the use of the army as a police
force is at present justifiable and will be
necessary for some time.

"The message from the Emperor of
Russia looking to the disarmament of
nations has met with my approval, and
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I have offlcially communicated with
the Czar, and have already appointed
a representative of this country to
nieet with those of other nations at the
international peace conference propos-
ed by him.

"I1 arn in sympathy with the Society
of Friends in the belief that peace is
the proper condition for nations. 1 was
not in favor of th-a war with Spain, but
when once in it, I thought it was rnost
conducive to peace to push it vigorous-
]y to a close.

111 sometimes think that a large naval
armament conduces toward peace in
tha&. it compels peace, but, on the otLier
hand, a nation so equipped is like a
mnan 'who walks around with a chip on
his shoulder."

THE MEMORIAL.

The mnernorial presented to the Presi-
dent was as follows:

"The Friends' Union for Philan-
thropic Labor, now assernbied, having
a membership 'n seven Vearly Meet-
ings of Friends, located mostly in ten
States, desires to, present to thee an
earnest appeai in behaif of such policy
and measures as shall maintain the
position of the United States as a great
and powerfui representative of peace
among nations.

IlWe believe that peaceableness is en-
joined upon us ail, as individuals and
as nations, by the Divine Master whose
religion we profess, and that unless men
and nr.ions mnean to abandon Chris-
tianity they must persevere in the di-
rection which turns away from war and
leads toward peace.

"Confirmatory of this religious con-
viction, we perceive that great arma-
ments are a standing menace of deadly
conflict; that they are costly and bur-
densorne; that they eat out by excessive
taxation the people's substance ; that
they turn men's rninds from the pursuits
of industry to the destructive and
'Wasteful operations of war. We see
that the nations of the world groan
under the war burdens which have
been placed upon them, and we be-

lieve it is incumbent upon every one
charged with highresponsibilities in our
government to direct the nation away
from the tcrrible course which makes
the nations of Europe an armed camp.
We bave watched with deep concern
hefore and during the conflict which
unhappily marks our history for the
year 1898 the course pursued by thee,
and we have been encouraged in the
belief, that peace, not war, was thy pre-
ference and the object of thy endeavors.
Vie hope, therefore, that in the meas-
ures now to be taken referring to the
war and its resulis it will be thy con-
tinued effort to establish a magnami-
mous peace, which by its justice and
moderation shall be enduring, and that
the adjustments as to new territory wil
not lead the nation into adventurous
and perilous paths.

OPPOSED TO ARMES AND FLEETS.

IlWe desire the spread of civil as wel
as religious liberty; we believe that the
brotherhood of man demands equality
of political rights and opportunities,
and we therefore shall rejoice to see
the United Statbs generously help for-
ward this progress in countries with
'which it may now be brought into
closer relations,. but we are convinced
also, that the perfection of our own
institutions, the purification of our do-
mestic administration, the repression
of venality and waste, the elevation of
the mass of the people is our first duty,
as also it has been and is the most
powerful influence for good which we
can exert upon the world. No fleets or
armies, threatening the interests and
peace of other nations, can so power-
fuhly move thern as will the persuasive
example of the maintained order, pros-
perity and happiness of our government
by the people.

IlWe believe that the present may be
an opportune time to renew the con-
sideration of an arbitration treaty with
Great Britain,providing peaceful means
for adjusting differences which may
arise with that country, and so helping
to establish, through this important ex-
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ample, a rule of peaceable life among
nations.

A MILITARY POWER FEARED.

"AVe have been alarmed at the efforts
openly made to reverse the policy of
our fathers, and to make the United
States a military power, binding the
people to the yoke of compulsory mili-
tary service. We fear that such meas-
ures, following the deplorable and
fatuous European example, are in the
minds of some, and we are apprehen-
sive that the conscientious scruples
against war, derived by us and by other
peace-loving citizens from the injunc-
tions of Jesus Christ and heretofore
generally respected by State laws, may
be assailed and possibly overthrowrý
under the warlike policy which in some
quarters seems to be contemplated.
Against such a reversai of the benign
legisiation of our country we most
earnestly and urgently protest, and in
conclusion of this memorial we appeal
to thee on the ground of Christian
obligation as well as of civic duty to
help 1to, the utmost extent of thy official
and individual opportunity to avoîd the
disastrous consequences which surely
lie in these directions." - The Sun,
Baltimore.

THE RELATION 0F THE Y. F. A.
TO THE F. D. S.

[Rezd by Elgie Zavitz at the Union Young Friends
Association heId at Sparta, Ont., 8th mo. 121h, xgg8

The Young Friends' Association is
indeed a forward step for which the
First-day Schools have been patiently
waiting, and while there bave been
some misgivings as to the result of
such co-operation, the general feeling
throughout the Society is one of thank-
fulness, and a desire that the closer
union which our Association brings
us into may and certainly will increase
the usefulness of the First-day School,
and lead the young lite of the Church
to the safe enclosure of the Father's
fold.

The Association affords an oppor-

tunity for scholarship along the lines
of First-day School work, and gives the
rising generatioti exercise for the active
duties of life. If the First-day School,
as is often stated, is the nursery of the
the Society, so the Young Friends'
Association may as aptly be called the
gymnasium of the Society-it is in fact
a gymnasium to the First*day School.
The work of the Young Friends' Asso-
ciation is supplementative to the First.
day School; it receives everything
accomplished by the former, and to.
gether with the greater experience it
receives and transmits ail into the
Soeiety. As the muscles of the young
are trained and strengthened at the
gymnasium, 50 the minds of the young
are trained and strengthened at the
Association for the First-day School
work. It opens the way for usefulness
and religious development where in.
tellectual training and the best scholar-
ship find opportunities for active ser-
vice and advancement in the First*day
School. May one thought be kept in
mind, that if the testi monies and prin.
ciples bequeathed us by our prede-
cessors are to have a place amon- the
religious institutions of the future that
their duration mainly depends upon
the youth we are now educating.

I think one of the most important
objects of our Association is to strive
to create a deeper general interest in
the cause of our First-day School.
These meetings are often the means
of bringing in new scholars-if they are
not, they should be. Often young
people when they becomne a certain
age think they are too old or too large
to attend Sunday School, and thus
drift away if it were not for the Asso-
ciation which creates in them a deeper
interest in the work and brings them
back.

The object is, I think, to secure the
increased spirituality of our Young
Friends, their stimulation in Christian
service, their edification in Scripture
knowledge, their instruction in Friends'
Doctrine and History. Is it flot neces-
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sary that the First-day School scholars
should be weil instructed in the above
mentioned ? We need a thoughtful
upholding of real landmarks and
recognized truth long so precious ta
aur Church. Our Bible is for our
help and neyer foï aur hindrance, and
Friends bold earnestly ta the testi-
mony of their fathers of the first gen-
eration of Quakerisin, and of thý.
Aposties of the earliest days of the
Christian Church, that 'l The taber-
nacle of God is with men." If the
young people learn ta realize in their
early days th;at they are indeed temples
of the Holy Ghost, they will see con-
firmation of this in the experience of
life-finding theinselves led by the
spiritual inward guide in ways of
pleasantness and paths of peace. This
preciaus gift of the Holy Spirit is given
to ail who earnestly desire it-to the
pure in heart who it is promised "shali
see God.»

The Association may be regarded as
a movement tending ta increase anid
strengthen aur First-day School and
insure its permanency, through which
the young life among us may find an
open door for labor in our First-day
Schools. Such meetings give oppor-
tnnity for the exercise of the best gifts
and talents.

The work of the Association for the
First-day School bas its root in the
individual; it must begin in the soul.
Each bas bis or her owr part ta per-
formn. By bringing new merubers into
the Association, ofren they are brought
stili farther-into the First day School,
it is a starting step.

The Association members must keep
in view the prize for which they are
teaching after ; if, as was the case with
Paul, it is "tbe hiph calling of God in
Christ Jesus.' We should take him
for our pattern and example, and be
found walking by the samne rule and
iinding the saine ligbt.

There are men wbo bave a creed a
rod long wbo do business with a short
yard-stick.

MY NEIGHBOR.

S.-y flot, i love the £o;-d, unless you find
'%Vithiin yot,, welling tip by day and :night,
A love, strange, full, and deep, for hucnan-

kind-
Uniess you finci it always a delighit
To show the weary one a resting-place-
To show the doubting one F;tith's, shining-

wvay-
To show the erring one the door of Grace-
To'show the sorrowing ontes where they

miay Iay
Their broken hiearts,-thie lieaviness-the

care-
The grief, the agony too sharp to bear.

Whien each inan is the neighibor wvhoni Nve
love,

According to the gracious nie.sure of Ilis
word,

Then may we lift our eyes to heaven aibove,
And say with rapture sweet:i1 love thec Lord.

JEAN BLEWETT.

MEMORIALIZING THE PRESI-
DENT.

For the YOUNG FRirENtS' RevtEW.

President McKinley bas bad abun-
dant opportunity to learn (if be did
flot know it before he becam e Presi-
dent> that the Societies of Friends are
opposed ta war. Opposed ta war in
general-basing their opposition on
the high ground of Christianity-and
especially opposed ta the present
(suspended but not concluded) war
with Spain

There are in tbis country three, or
if a very sniall body be counted, four
distinct organizations, each clai ming
for itself the naine, "The Rehigious
Society of Friends " It is not for
President McKinley to decide which
of these several organizations is thec
Society. From his point of view each
must stand upon independent ground,
having t quai right viith the others. ta
dlaim the titie which it has assumed.
If the accidertal condition of nunibers
(ta which Friends thernselves attach
very littie importance> gives to any one
of these bodies the right ta ask for
more of the President's tume and
attention than the others could reason-
ably dlaim, then, 7m stand second on
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the list. 'But> these comparisons are
irrevelent to the object of this littie
message ; for the writer earnestly de-
sires that ail who cati themselves
Friends will observe due caution in
the matter of memorializing the
President.

We are infotmed that our Chief
Magistrate gave not only a courteous
reception, but also a patient and atten-
ive hearing to the delegation from the
Richmond Conference, that recently
waited on himn with a Memorial. This
was at the time, when flot oniy days,
but hozurs were precious to hîm, as he
was holding conferences wîtb his
Cabinet, to consider the very important
matter of giving directions to the
Peace Commissioners, 'who werè
soon to sait for Europe on their
difficult and delicate mission.

A few days before this interview-
but after the Richmond Conference-
Ohio Yearly Meeting prepared a
IlMemorial ta be forwarded ta Presi-
dent McKinley," also Ila letter accorn-
panying this to Senator Hanna,» toi
whom, the address NXas to be entrusted.

Illinois Yearly Meeting was held
Iast week, and we have not yet heard
from it.
.Indiana and Baltimore are to be

held before the assembling of Congress,
and-if ail three, or if any cnie of these
should address the President, would it
flot seemn like a trespass on the
courtesy, an infringement on the time,
and a tax on the patience of one who
is heavily freighted with responsibility,
and who bas taken a solemn oath to
support the Constitution of the United
States, by which he is made Com-
mander.in-Chief of the Army and
Navy?

If any Friends have tender scruples
against voting undder such a constitu-
tion-and some have-by ail means
let theni attend therèto, and let those
who do vote be very charitable
towards their brethren who do not.
This is a matter of individual feeling,
concerning which, let every man be

fully persuaded in bis own mind, aiso,
should any Eriend féet moved by the
Hoiy Spirit to pay a religious visit
to the President, let him, consuit the
Eiders, and let these enter into sym.
pathy with him therein ; let the
matter be mnosi wveightly considered, and
decided accordifig to the judgment
of truth, but what is done in the name
of the Society of Friends, and by
order of an organized body, concerns
every memnber of that body It is for
this kind of service that the writer
wouId extend tha caution to beware of
over-doing, and not to be too f ree in
offering advice, suggestions, or even
information to the ruler of the most
enlightened nation upon this planet.
Philadephia, 9 th mo. 2o, 1898. H.

YTOUNG FRIENDS'ASSOCIATION
RICHMOND, INDIANA.

HOURS OF MEETING:
5th mo. to 9 th mo -7.00 to 8.oo P.111.
9 th mo. to 5th mo.-6.3o to 7.30 P.nî.-

FIR-'ST DAY EVENING TOPICS.
Fi oi Sth mno., '98, to 6th mo., 'o9.

5 tli na. i 5-Sprinig, its Messages ta an
kinid.

'5 01 iflo. 22-Truce Fargiveness.
6th nia. i-Christ, Our Model. Mlai.

10: 24-2i.
6thi io. i 2-Halw Slial WVe Spend Our

First Days ? Ex. 2 : 8- 1 1.
6tîh i. i9-Lessans fraîn Chris['sMr-

Ccs. Ma.tt. Il :2-6.
6th ia. 26-Sii and its Effects on ii

Sauil.
7th nia. 3-Cansecrated Patriats ia

They WVill Do. Deut. 32 : i -î
7thi îîa. ia-tVhat Is Trtie Liberty, auJi

Haw Is It Nawv? JahinI 8 : a-4a.
7tl 111a. i7-Siicerity Witli On&w-ý Self,

XVithi Othiers, With Gad. Ps. 1.5 :1-15

7 ti iCa. 24.-- RCpiliance. Ezelz. -,-: 14-lb.
7 0h 111a. 31--Otir Boadies, God'sepl~

i Cor. 3: 16-23.
Stil ia. 7--Our Failures aiid Sucesses.

St' 11ia. 14 -Aini af the Y. F. A.
Sthi na. 2 i -The Pawer af SilcutWosîp
Stil Iua. 28-IIaw ta r.y
9 th n11a. 4-Wliat Daes the Plain Laîrg9

tiage NI eau ?
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.cjth iio. j i -F-rieîds, Past and Preseiii.
qtil 111. 8-Clîarity.
~ttiî £110. 25-112e Best Way to Study thîe

Bible. Ps. £9) 7-14.
1ot01 MO. 2-410W 10 Get Patience, anîd

WlîIY. Jas. 5: 7-20.
iotîî no. 9 -False and Tr-tc Worslîîp.

Matt. 6: î-ý5.
loth iio. 16-Sttiiiibliing Blocks. Matt.

18: 1-4.
iOtli MO-0 23-Our Gifts froin Goci. Our

Gifts to God. Roî.8: 26-39.
£110.MO 30-\Iflit 'Olis.

i ib thno. 6-Every Christian a Mission-
ary. Acis 1 : 1-11.

111111 110. 13-112e Grace of H-ospitality.
Gen. iS: i-bo.

i ith mno. 20o-Gr-atitutde ta Whomîî ? For
WV1îaî ? 1 10W ShOW1î > I.uke 17
11-19.

1 1 h 1110. 27.-Our Little \\or.îes, and
1-10W ta GKt Rid 017 Theni1. P7s. 121

1 201 MO-0 4-11e Goodi Saîîîaritan of
To-day.

i:ztlî iiio. i i--lowv Oîr B3odies Infiluence
Our Sotits. Dan. t : 8-2 1.

12i11 £110. tS-Pleace, WTîîeî to Seek ht,
anîd Howv.

ist ma1, i î8 9 9 -God's Planîs ûo Onî as
Best for~ Voit and Mle.

ist maî. 8 - Oui- Di)sciplin1e.
Isi 1110. 15 -F-aitlî, the Shieid of the Clîris-

tiaiî. Epl. 6 : j6.
ist £110. 22-1 F:tîîîily Tics.
Pst 1110. 29-Stranige X-ays ini WViiel God

Lezads Us. .Acts 13'- 45-49.
21)(11110. 5, £ S99 -R\,evel;llioîî.
2£îd iiio. £ 2-CoiitiC£1£ îîeuît. Ps. 37 : 16.
:îîd îîîo. 19-Thîe Bles-siîîgs of' D'uîdgrery.
2iid 1110. 26-Isaac T. Hopper.

3îll£11. -er
3rd îîîo. £ z-Otir Broîîer's ý',tit-deti anîd

Onîr Owçmî. Gal. 6 : 1-5.
,,rd tîlo. i 9-Honesty.
31i(1 s110. 26-CiiihdeîCe inî Diviîîe Pro-

videlice.
4tl1 iiio. 2 - Eîîjoyîîîont.
41î £110. 9-11e Breadth of' God's Love.

:Xcts Io: 11-20.
4t1h nio. 16-Obedietice to thîe Innter Life.
411£ 1110. :?3 -The Power of Exanîîle.
411110. 3 -Study of Creeds.
il11 £10. 7 -If Sî1ro£g, be Merciful.
Stil "110. 14 -Lear1i£g to W'ait.
ilil £110. 2 1 -War.
5t1î £120. 28S-A Sof Arîswer.

O£:'F£CERS.-C1îairi1îa1, Nellie M. Shîaw
\"ice-Cl.it-i11aii, Edward Harris; Secre-
lary, Alice Wiîîder; Correspondiîig
Secrcta£ry, iIiîîîie Coale ; Tî-enstirer,
Waiter Booîîe. Chiairnian \Visitiiîg Coi-

iiiittee, Stisan B. Shiaw ; Chaisînian Look-
out Coiiiîîîittee, Luchla Marris ;Chairnîan
social Coliîuîîittee, Edith 'M. wiîder.

OHI0 YEARLY MEETING.

'flose of us (the Eastern party) who
were able to attend Ohio Yearly Meet-
ing enjoyed a pleasant and profitable
time. Forty-nine in ail were present,
most of us staying the entire period.
We found an immense and substantial
meeting house at Mount Pleasant,
built in 1 814, when the tide of Quaker
immigration froru the slavc States was
at is height, now used oniy for Xrearly
Meeting by our Friends and the
"'Gurney » Friends. The " Wilbur »
Friends formerly tised it for the samne
purpose, but have :-emoved 10 another
place. Most of the Friends who en-
tertained us live near Short Creek
meeting bouse, at Emerson, a mille
from ïMount Pleasant, We were re-
ceived with a hearty anid sincere wel-
corne, and entertained in a royal
manner. It was carefully planned so
that each of us could- visit as many
different homes as possible.

The meetings were all interesting
and full of life. The last session can
neyer be forgotten by those present,
but none can give an adequate de-
scription of it, it was so covered with
the biptizing power of the spirit. The
telegrarn announcing the death of our
loved fr*end, John L. Griffeti, added to
the depth of feeling whic'x prevailed.
A meeting of the Young Friends'
Associat;on was held one everiing.
Two Associations already exist in the
Vearly Meeting, and it is hoped that
others will be started.

It was feit by ail that our visit did
great good, and benefluted us no less.
May we ail be able to take 10 our
homes some reflection of the glorious
light we beheld at Ohio Yearly Meet-
ing. J. C., Jr.

The religion of somne people con-
sists in a set of notions.
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Chautauqua, at the invitation of Dr.
Vincent, as the assembling place for
the Conferences of 1900, will doubt-
less meet the approval of ail interested.
The place is associated with such
work, and is flot only familiar by re-
port, but endeared through its literas y
outreachings.

Many of the rising generation have
pursued the Chautauqua course of
study, and look with longing eyes to
the beautiful lake region as to their
Alma Mater. Everything about~ it
tends to inspire enthusiasm, and I
trust both the place and our Society
wiil be reciprocally honored by ceur
Meeting there in the Biennial Confer-
ence of 1900.

The course of our First-day School
lessons claimed, we understand, an
unusual share of time and attention at
the late Conference.

The subject was introduced by a
desire on the part of Illinois Vearly
Meeting to return to the Internatiorial
Series of Scripture texts in the study
of the Bible in our F. D. S.

When the departure from that
series was being made a few years ago,
the REVIENV, with as good grace as
possible, protested against the course
Friends were taking, in the belief that
the departure would prove detriînental
to our best interests. We strongly feit
that by withdrawing ourselves /rorn the
world we would lose our prestige in
the world. And thus it has practically
worked in our own experience. While
we enjoy our own school and our own
lessons this summer more than ever
before, yet we are losing interest and
influence in our local inter denomina-
tional association.

WVhether we ought to sacrifice that
prestige and that influence in the world
for selfish and Society interests, is the
question. Strenuously as we op-
posed the departure from the
International Series at the time, we do
not know as it would be ivise to return
at present. And yet the present or
near future might be very opportune.
At our next Conference we are to be
the guests of Dr. Vincent, the founder
of the International Series of Sunday
School lessons, and it would certainly
be an act of respect and a mark of
friendship and fehiowship and would
consequently insure for us, if possible,
a warmer welcome when w~e shail
assemble under the auspices of his
patronage.

TH-E PLEBISCITE VOTE.

The Prohibition Plebiscite volte
throughout Canada, on 9th. MO. 29th,
was favorable to Prohibition, with pro-
bably about 20,000 majority-every
Province in the Dominion except
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FRIENDS' CONFERENCE
RICHMOND, IND.

ATQuebec gave a favorable vote on the
temperance side.
Ontario gave .............. 10,000
Nova Scotia gave ........... 17,000
New Brunswick gave ........ x3,000
Prince Edward Island gave . ... i,S00
Manitoba gave ............. 8,ooo
-N. W. Territories gave....... 2,000
British Columbia gave ........ 2)000

majority in favor of
with Quebec .... .......... 40,000

against Prohibition.
The total vote polled 'vas probably

about three quarters of the number cast
at the last Domninion elections. The
resuit, though not s0 satisfactory to the
teraperance interests as many of us
wished for, still with every Province
favorable except Quebec there is much
cause for rejoicing. This peareful
'varfare against the evils in the )and is
elevating.

We shall hope to, be able to give a
fuller and more correct analysis of this
very unique and important 4"voice of
the people" in the next issue of the
RviEw.

s P. Z.
Coldstream 9 th. mo. 3oth. 1898.

HUNTINGTON, IND.

The Young Friends' Association
met Sixth-day evening, 9 th mo. 2nd,
at the home of Mrs. Rail, in Hunt-
ingion.

After a short silence, the routine
business 'vas taken up. This disposed
of, Ella Moore read a carefully pre-
pared paper on the life of Frances
\Villard. The discussion wvhich fol-
lowed brought out many interesting
facîs regarding the life of Frances
Willard, also many thoughts and sug-
gestions regarding the work which
there is stili to do for the uplifting of
humanity. Then 've enjoyed a gen-
eral social time until xo o'clock, wvhen
we adjourned to, meef. in four weeks, at
the home of Micba-j H. Moore.

C. 1). EDNIONDSON,
Cor. Sec.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

FROLI 8TH M0. 20TH TO 27TH.

First-day, 8th mo. 2ist.
Early on Seventh-day rnorning dele-

gates to the Friends' Conference
began to, arrive, two hundred and
thirty coming on the special train
ftom the east. The total number
ftomn outside the city doubiless reached
very nteaïly the highest estimated
number, eight hundred.

Although the train from Cincinnati,
on which the Iargest single delegation
arrived, 'vas laie, the comrnittee of
young ç-eople appointed to receive
Friends performed the service in a
manner to seule ail in their respective
lodging places in a short space cf time.

After removing the dust of travel,
and reireshing the.nselves, small
groups could be seen scrttered over
the grounds inspecting the assenibly
room, around which so many pleasant
and tender associations gather.

The executive committee of the
Fxrst-Day School General Conter-
ence and the " Literature Committee »
having charge of the preparation of
the lesson leaves, met in the afternoon
and a large numnber of delegates and
others accepted the invitation of the
local committee to a reception given
to the conference guests at High
Point hotel in the evening,,. It 'vas
apparently a very pleasant and satis-
factory occasion, affording as it did
an opportunity to renew old friend-
ships and for n rew ones. In accord-
ance with the principle of mioderation,
the company dispersed at an early
hour, that the needful rest might be
oblained, which should prepare for
the important duties awaiting them.

The weather on First-day morning
'vas bright and clear, and when the
hour for meeting arrived, the tent
'vas filled with an audience numbering
between 1,200 and i,300 persons.

It is remarkable to, notice how
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quickly the confusion atten~dant upon
seating a large company, gave way as
spirit of devotion settled upon the
assembly. Lydia H. Price of Phil'a-
deiphia Yearly Meeting appeared in
supplication that the Holy Spirit
might be manifest in ail our delibera-
tions, giving vocal expression to the
feelings of thanksgiving that we were
thus privileged to mingle together.
She earnestly desired that ahl might be
faithful in lending their influence to
the spread of truth, and that while
being true to the individual convic-
tions we should have room; ini our
hearts, and rooni in our thoughts, and
in the breadth of our love for ail other
individual convictions, for if not true,.
individually, the heights and depth<
of truth can neyer be discovered or
the truth be made to shine Forth in ail
its glory and beauty. She desired
there should be no room, for the spirit
of criticism, or unkind judgment, or
for the placing of judgment on a
brother or sister who differs from us,
so as to, count themn not grounded in
the truth. As there is roomn in the
heart of the great AIl Father for the
aspiration of every sincere soul, as
Ris ear is open to hear the lisping of
every child, we should lean with ail
our heart, mind and streng th upon
Ris love, and in this faith she asked
that we might listen to His inspeaking
voice, assured that if we keep our
proper place, and possess a measure
of that priceless love, we shahi make it
manifest, because we have it. She
desired that ive might be truly His
representatives in upholding the truth.

John J. Cornell of Baltimore spoke
of the various religious creeds and
quoted a statement made by the poet,
that "'His cannot be wrong whose
life is in the rihll." MKany not mem-
bers were present, and His thoughts
seemed led towards an explanation of
our peculiar form, of assembling for
religious worship.

Charlotte Cox of New York, Edward
Coale of Illinois, and others followed.

FIRST-DAY AFTERNOON.

Isaac Wilson of Genesee Yearly
Meeting presented the simple faith of
Friends in a very impressive sermon
from the text, 1' If thou doest wel
chaît thou flot be accepted, and if thou
doest flot well sin lieth at the door'"
Religion is not a complex thirig, but
is simple and plain, leaving no donbt
in the mind of the necessity for living
a righteous life.

Mary Travilla of Philadelphia
Yearly Mleeting .zompared the assembly
to the one which gathered at the
Parliament of Religion held in Chicago,
on which occasion Cardinal Gibbons
selected for the hymn to be sung the
beautiful words of 61Nearer My God
to Thee, Nearer to Thee.' The pre-
vaîhingr thought seeming to be, nearer
to God, nearer to God. The one
great desire animnating this large
assembly in thus coming together was
to draw closer to the Holy Spirit that
His love might flow into every heart
and be made manifest in each daily
life.

Elizabeth Lloyd answered the
thought which had been expressed
that it was very seldon any one heard
anything new. Even Jesus gave many
things that were not new. The golden
rule was as old as Confucius. The
important thing is not so much to <'et
something new as to act according to
the old.

David Fumnas called attention to the
importance of using the present. The
tinle to be saved is now, an.d flot at
son.e other time.

An earnest Drayer was made by
Rachel Lippincott that much good
mighit come to us during the coniing
week.

The evening was occupied by
the usual meeting of the X1roung
Friends' Association. The subject for
the evening was '"The Power of Sulent
Worship.Y Much interest was mnani-
fested, and no one could have listened
to the exercises, in which a large nuni-
ber took part, without realizing thiat:a
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deep responsibility rests upon each
member, if the silence of our meetings
is ta be rightly used and made a living
power and flot a dead condition, of
merely mental and spiritual inactivity,
or idleness. We were also cautîoned
against the opposite mistake of letting
the ecstacy of devotion shut our eyes
and ears ta the cries of suffering
humanity before us. 1

Chas. R. Paiste of Philadeiphia
Yearly Meeting cautioned against the
mistake of takîng silence as tne end
instead of the means of worship.

Edward B. Rawson spoke of the
silent time being for the purpose of
working silently as well as waiting,
and that we should flot fali into the
habit of waiting only and depending
upan others.

James Plummer reniinded us that
silence might be wrongly maintained
because of an unwillingriess ta be
obedient ta the inspeaking voice
demanding expression.

George R. Thorpe spoke of the
example of Jesus, who retired ta a
place where He could in silence gather
strength ta go about doing grood

William W. Birdsall spoke of the
value of the silence meetingy ta him
in his boyhood days, and of its being
a power which we cati scarcely undet-
stand. He spoke of the dual life we
ail live. The real experiences of aur
]ives take place within the silence of
aur own souls. They sometimes find
expression in words, always in acts,
but are often sa sacred ta us that we
cannat permit athers ta enter upon
that which ta us is holy giaund. The
underlyinig thaught of the churches is
the same as aur awn, ta bring about
a communion of the soul with its
M\aker. The solemn tones of the
organ are intended ta hush the mmnd
into silence. Our system accomplishes
this just in the measure of our ability
ta g-.ather inta the silence. [t is flot a
system which at first appeals ta those
unacquainted with it. Ail aur other
exercises are intended ta teach us how

ta make the silence valuable. The
ane reason that excuses ane in break-
ing the silence is that what we have ta
say must be spoken.

Elizabeth Roser reminded us that
it is anly when the vessel is full that it
overfiows, and it is the overfiow that
is valuable.

A young Friend spoke of how much
she missed the meetings since being
where she could flot attend, and ad-
vised others flot ta neglect their appar-
tunities ta do sa.

Jane P. Rushimore gave some Most
practical advice. If we do not know
haw ta use the silence we should try
ta learn how. Meetings may have
died of silence, but it wvas because
there ivas very tnuch silence and very
little worship.

William Al. Jackson illustrated the
difference between the living and the
dead silence by calling attention ta
the electric wires and the conditions
necessary ta make them active or dead.
The forces can only be made ta work
through the proper manipulation af
the instrumentality.

iMost if not ail of the speakers who
followed bore testimany.to the necessi-
ty for being faithful when called ta
speak, and then the great Father af
aIl wauld be able ta minister ta the
needs of ail, bath those ivho needed
the accasional spoken word, and
those who offered acceptable worship
in the secret of their awn hearts.
This is the kind of faithfulness ta, free
gospel ministry that is required Then
Paul will plant and Appollos water,
and God wha loveth His children will
give thie increase. 'Many entertain
the erraneaus idea that worship means
sanîething offered ta a Higher Power
instead of a heart communion, in
which condition we receive sometbing
froni the power.

GENERAL COINFERENCE.
The General Conference 'convened

on Secand-day marning with a large
attendance. Rabert H. Haviland af
New York presided. His opêèning
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prayer was full of thankfulness and
gratitude for the blessings we would
ail gratefully acknowledge, the con-
tinuance of which would depend upon
aur abedience ta every manifestation
of God's love, to every indication of
Bis wish concerning us. He prayed
that we might be so led by Him that
we should preserve the bond of unity
and peace.

The address of welcome by Wm.
Dudley Fouike was a brief history of
what the Society stands for and bas
accomplished -in fact its reason for
existing and its rigbt ta dlaim atten-
tion, because of which he most
heartily welcomed the conference in
the naine of flot only aur Monthly.
Meeting but the citizens of Richmond,'
whose hospitality he sa freely offered.

Many points in bis address could
be most beneficially enlarged upon if
space affarded, one of which especially«
would give great encouragement ta
those whose life-work calis thern inta
close places where naines, at first
derisive, must be made to become
synonymous with courage, fidelity,
progress, liberty, that word so dear ta
the American heart.

Robert S. Haviland made a happy
respanse, in ivhich he said he was sure
the tower of Babel was flot located
here, for 1'aIl speak one language " of
welcome. He hoped we would be
£&one people, one heart, one mmid,"
and on behaîf of the conference
expressed warm appreciation of the
cordial welcome extended.

A telegrain *as read from Aaron M.
Powell, now in England, at Swarth-
mnore Hall, extendirng the greetings of
himself and w:fe ta the company as-
sembled. Only conflicting duties
could have kept th*em from being in
attendance, had such been a possibility.
A postal card was also read from him,
in which he said they would bear aur
work upon their hearts and invoke
God's blessing upon it Several
letters froin absent friends were
received, including one from the

widow and young son of our beloved
friend and co-worker, Jas. A Bogardus.

Appropriate responses were directed
ta be inade.

(To be contiued.)

CAPITAL PUNISHMENT.

For an individual ta take another's
life 15 justly styled a criminal act.
Then does it niake right for individ-
uals ta get together and frame a law
authorizing the taking of life? The
civil ]aw says, yes ; because it is. taken
in expiation for the life already taken.
But there is a bigher or moral law
which sanctions only wbat is just and
right. Sometimes the civil and the
moral law conflict, as in the case of
slavery in the Southern States. The
civil law, permîtted white men ta bold
Africans as slaves. This was neyer
sanctioned by the moral law. It is
urged that the law should be con-
tinued as a deterent ta crime. But
'whicb is a greater deterent, certainty
or severity ? We think it would be
difficult ta find a jury composed of
enlightened and humane men who
would be willing ta bring in an adverse
verdict whiere the penalty ta be inflict-
ed would be the taking away of life
even by a due process of law. They
would be apt at least ta find extenuat-
ing circunistances. We know that the
aid Mosaic law does indeed say an
eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth,
but we know too that ancient law per-
mitted some very great cruelties ; as,
for instance, that of stoning ta death
people who were guiity of certain
offences. But we remember the great
Teacher said, "1,Let hlm who is with-
out sin cast the first stone.»

E. AVERE.
West Vienna, N. Y.

Onward, onward, nmay %Vc press
Tlirotighi the path of duty

Virtue is true 1iappinesb,
Excellence true bcauty;

AMinds are of supersial birth,
Let us iakc a heavcn of carth.

-Montgonieri.



In "A Year of Miracle," one of the
best littie books ever printed, W. C.
Garmct points out the fact that the
seasons in mnan's intellectual and social
life are just opposite to, those of the
calendar. In the fali, when ail things
out of doors are preparing for the long
winter sleep, we indoors are getting
ready for a season of growth and
activity. This is the springtime of
our year. Already the Young Friends'
Association has held two meetings ;
the First-day Schools begin their work
on the first First-day of this nionth ;
the evening meetings following Month-
ly meetings are resumed ; the various
Philanthropic organizations are getting
to work, and preparations for the Fair
are under way ; the day schools have
opened, and everybody in New York
is busy as only New Yorkers can be.

Friends> School in Brooklyn and
Friends' Seminary in New York re-

opened on the 2oth of ninth month
with an unusually large number of
pupils. The prospects of a full attend-
ance at both schools are very grafify-
ing.

Extensive alterationshave been miade
in the Brooklyn building; one of the
necessary additionsbeing a room for the
accommodation of the bicycles of those

MEETINGS FOR WORSI{IP.
NEW YORic-East lstlh St., cor. Rutherford

Place. First-days, at 11 a.xn. and 4 p.nx.:
Fourth-days. at 10.30 'a. ni.

BROOJLY.'-Schernlerhom St.. bet. Boeruni
Place and Sinitlî St. First-days. l a.in.:
Fif tb-days. il a. ni.

FIRST-DAY SCHOOLS.
NEW YoRiz-First-days. :10 a.ini. and (M-fis-

Si on School) 2.30 D.m.
BRooizL.N-First-days, 10 aa.rn

YOUNG FRIENDS' ASSOCIATION.
BRO0EZLYN-Second First-day of the mxonth

8 panu.. in Meetingr House. Schernierhon
St.. bet. ]3oeruxn Place and Sniith St.

NEW X'ORiz-Fourth First-day of the nionth,
8 pan.. Library Rooin. 226 East 16th St.
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who ride to school. The blinds of the
fi ont windows on either side of the
door, that have always been kept shut,
are now open, and the dotted Swiss
curtains in the windows relieve the
funereal aspect of the exterior of the
building.

In the New York School the Aca-
demic Department bas been fitted with
new adjustable desks and chairs, and
the platform has been moved froni the
north end to the west side of the
roors. This gives the pupils at their
desks light from the left and rear,
which is as it should be.

joseph T. Wîllets, of Trenton, N. J.,
bas prepared a series of lantern slides
illustrating the life of Jesus, together
with a littie talk suitable for First-day
school children, both of which he will
gladly lend wherever they may be de-
sired. Friends who have the use of a
lantern will flnd an illustrated lecture
a pleasant variation ftom the ordinary
First-day school gatherings.

At the General First-day School
Conference, held in Richmond, it was
decided that the new Intermediate
Series of Lesson Leaves should be on
the subject of the "'Life and Times of
Jesus.» The "1advanced lessons,» which
are being prepared by Jesse H.
Holmes, will present a progressive
study of the OId Testament.

The Executive Committee of the
First-day School General Conference
also appointed a Comnmittee, which is
to, prepare several plans of work for
Friends desiring to form Bible Classes.
This is to include a series of topics
and a list of useful reference books,
etc., etc. _______

The Committee appointed by the
Monthly Meeting toi nominate Friends
for the Eldership, had some difficulti
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in ascertaining from the Discipline
just what are the duties of an Elder.
After much searching it was found that
the Elder is to furnish in his own life
an example of consistent Quakerism,
and to advise, encourage, and admon-
ish those who speak in Meeting. These
are not easy duties to perform, but it is
in the oversight of the ministry rather
than in consistent living that so many
of our Elders fail. Much more is done,
however, in the way of giving admon-
ition and encouragement to young
speakers, and in restraining those who
seem likely to give annoyance than
may be supposed ; for whatever is
done is done quietly, as it should be,
and no one but the persons imme-
diately concerned know anything about'
it.

We are apt to be secretly pleased
when we read that verse of the Bible
which portrays so vividly the difficulty
a rich man bas in getting into heaven.
Our own unsatisfied desire for riches
leads us into easy condemnation of
those who already possess them. We
think we could do so much good with
money. Do we not overlook the good
that is being done by the rich?

The immense sums of money given
to schools, churches, hospitals, etc.,
show that the rich do endeavor to help
mankind.

Perhaps the most effective help is
that which teaches others to help
themselves. The two Mills' hotels
in New York in which a man can have
a decent lodging and a bath for twenty
cents, are eflorts to prove that good
lodging bouses can be made to pay
better than the filthy, unwholesome
Bowery hotels where so many homeless
men are crowded nightly.

Along the same' line is the work
done by the City and Suburban Homes
Company, which bas a large capital
almost entirely subscribed by rich
men. This company bas built large
tenement houses where decent homes
with plenty of light and air can be had

for the same rent as the dark unventi-
lated rooms of the ordinary tenement
house. It is expected that by show.
ing that these homes are profitable,
those who build tenements will be
forced by competition to build decent
and healthful bouses.

This same company has also pro-
vided suburban homes for those who
desire to escape the thralldom of tene-
ment life. It has purchased a large
tract of land near Bath Beach, in
Brooklyn, easily accessible by trolley,
bas named the place Homewood, and
bas already built over one hundred
small bouses which are being sold at
cost and interest on instalments. Each
of these homes, bas a small plot of
ground around it. They are architect-
urally sirnilar and have all modern
improvements. They are intended
for families earning from eight or nine
hundred dollars per year to twelve or
thirteen hundred. The sale of a house
on instalments carries with it com-
pulsory life insurance, so that the
death of the wage earner leaves at least
enough to complete paying for the
home.

Those who ride bicycles and desire
a pleasant outing would be well repaid
by a vist to Homewood, and would
certainly be charmed with the pleasant
situation and the comfort of the
homes.

For those who desire to work
among their fellows in a social way,
much could be accomplished by going
to live in such a settlement as Home-
wood. One could there retain every
home comfort and yet live among and
on a social equality with many who
are in need of a good social influence
to uplift their lives.

Such seed would be sown in good
ground among those whose presence
in such a community' would show the
desire and an earnest endeavor to
better their condition. They who
cannot give money toward the uplift-
ing of their fellow-men can give as
much and more-their daily lives.
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YOUNG; F.RIENDS' ASSOCIATION.
mt nonth ïï/h, .The first meeting

Brookln. ofthe season was
Brooky;:. calîed to order by

the Secretary, Hyman G. Miller, and
Julia Hicks was appointed President
,pro te;:;. The report of the Nomin-
ating Comniittee being approved, the
following oýfflcers were declared elected
to serve until second month next :
President, D. Fred Carver; Vice-
President, Julia P. Hicks; Secretary
and Treasurer, Dorothy E. Dresier;
Correspondent, Amy T. Scantlebury.

Reports from Standing Committees
were given and new comniittees ap-
pointed.

The Conference Committee was
charged with the responsibility of ar-
ranging for a Special Meeting at Flush-
ing, and for a Conference at Easton.

As is usual at the first meeting of the
season a recess was taken to allow the
Sections to organize and select Chair.
men, who become ex-oficio miemrbers of
the Executîve Committee. When the
meeting was reasseinbled, the choice of
Chairmen was announced as follows:
I-fistory, Mary W. Roberts ; Discipline,
Leah H. Miller; Bible, Amy J. Miller;
Current Topics, May Roberts.

With the usual silence, the meeting
was brought to a close.

91k innh 25//i A mong other re-
NVew Yfork. ports received at

this meeting was
that of the Executive Committee nom-
inating the following Standing Com-
mitees: Publication Committee -
L-sther H. Corneli, Cornelia J. Shoe-
maker, Mary A. Nichols, Henry M.
Haviland, Josie M. Russell, Marianna
S. Rawson, John Cox, jr., Alexander
H. McDowell, and Edward B. Rawson.
Look-Out Commrittee - Harriet Cox
14cDowell, Elizabeth Roberts, Charles
L. McCord, Charlotte Haviland, and
Edward Cornell. Menibers of Execu-
tive Committee of General Committee
-HarrY A. Hawkins and Mary P.
H-icks.

YiOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

Harriet Cox McDowelI reported to
the Association the success of the
IdFree Sumnmer Kindergarten," which
bas already been noted in the REvirw.

Henry M. Haviland presented a
brief accounit of George Fox: the
trials through which he passed in free.
ing himself froni the commonly accept-
ed traditions of his tirne, and the organ-
ization of meetings as a consequence
of bis preaching. Upon this account
he based the thesis that our duty now
is to follow the exaniple of Fox, flot
by insisting upon the seventeenth cen-
tury's doctrines that he believed, but
by doing as he did in being true to
the ligbt within and urging others to
the saine sort of faithfulness.

WHY FRIENDS DO NOT PRAC-
TISE XVATER I3APTISM.

Friends do not believe in the neces-
sity of water baptism to be saved.

It 15 believed to have long been the
practice under the laNi of Moses for the
converts froni heathenism to wash their
bodies in wvater. And in carrying out
that custon they no doubt thought as
we do to-day, that cleanliness is the next
tbing to Godliness.

In the early days of the church,
water baptism was administered to
aduits only. But in latter years, the
idea of original sin took rmot, and they
began to baptize the infants to wash
away the sin supposed to have been
left to them by Adam.

"And as these infants could flot
answer for themrselves, they appointed
a godfather and a godmother to answer
for theni, and they- promised for the
infant to renounce the devil and ail bis
works.»

IlThe baptising of infants is flot
mentioned once in the Scriptures. The
baptising by water was practised in the
days of the Aposties, but it was flot
administered or comnmanded by Jesus
Christ." But like otiier Jewish cere-
monies, it was permitted to continue.
God does flot show us ail of the
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trut'h at -once, for fear it would over-
power us, but He leads us on step by
step, as we are watchful and obedient.

"I have many things to say unto you
but you cannot bear theru now." John
XVi., 12.

Friends believe that the true baptism
is flot that of water, but that it is a
spiritual baptism, that is required to
wash away our sins and give us a new
life. "A cleansing of the soul of every
defflement and bring it into the divine
nature." "I1 indeed have baptised you
with water, but he will baptize you
with the Holy Ghost,» Mark i., 8. Or
that we'are washed by the Spirit of
God. "But ye are washied, but ye are
sanctified, but ye are justified in the
.name of the Lord Jesus, and by tlÈe
Spirit of God."

Friends believe that if we have done
wrong, we cannot cast that wrong aside
by any outward ceremnony or washings,
but that it must corne about by a
change of heart, that before we can
receive this God spirit we must first
remove the bad spirit within us before
we can replace it with the good spirit.
And this can only be doue by placing
ourselves in humble subjection to our
God.

JOHN R. SATTERTHWAITE.
Sup. Trenton, F. D. School.

A thing of beauty is a joy forever;
lIs loveliness increases; it will neyer
Pass into nothingness; but stili wvill keep
A bower quiet for us, and a sleep
Full of sweet dreanis, and health, and quiet

breathing.-Kas

A man may be a lxeretic in the truth;
and if lie believe things only because lis
pastor says so, or the asseînbly so deter-
mines, without lknowving other reason,
though his belief be true, yet the very
trutli lie holds becornes his heresy.-MiI-
ton.

There is no danger of getting. too
much religion if you mix common
sense *with it.

THAT LITTLE IlIF."

(WVritten by Dr. Theo. D. C. Miller.)

If these days of gloom would brigliten,
And the suishine corne again,

If our toil and care would ligliten,
And a blue sky follotw rain,

If the good tinies would draw nearer,
And distress and grief wvere o'er;

If the liglit of love beaine4l clearer,
Would wve ask for something more ?

If a liand to aid wvere given,
When we feel the need of cheer,

If wve sawv tlîe light of Hleaven,
In our patli s0 loue and drear,

If tlie fiowers wvoul~d bloom forever,
And a sweet, rare fragrance give,

If ourjoys should leave us neyer,
Would %ve more contented live ?

If our eyes could scan tlîe blessings,
A briglit future has in store,

If there were no soul-distressings,
On this dark and lonely shore,

If. the sumnmer's bloorn could cheer us,
And no wvinter's bliglit hold sway,

If the friends wve love wvere near us,
Would we falter by the wvay?

If wve aIl were friends and brothers,
And wvould aid eachi other weak,

If wve liad a smile for otliers,
And wvould words of kindness speak,

If the ties of love fraternal,
Bound the hearts of one and aIl,

If our bliss could be eternal,
Would these clruds of gloom appal?

If the joys to us were given,
Ai pure hearts have yearned to know

If wve kept our eyes on Heaven,
As along life's path wve go,

If our faith should grow the brighter,
In the good tinies soon to corne,

If our burdened souls felt ligliter,
Would wve wander far from home ?

We get no good
By being ungenerous, even to a book,
And calculating profits, 50 mudli fie!1,
By so niuch reading. It is rather when
We gloriously forget ourselves, and plunge
Sout-forward, headlong, into a books

profound,
Impassioned for its beauty, and salt of

truth-
'Tis then we get the right good from 2.

book.
-E. B. Brownink.
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A ROMANCE 0F AMERICAN
ART.*

* Continucd from last month.
Success srniled upon him, and in

two years lie was able to marry Eliza-
beth Shewell, to whom he had plighted
his troth before leaving Amierica. One
of the most romantic of the stories
told about West is concerned with his
courtship. Whether it has littie or
any foundation in fact is disputed, its
authenticity is extremely doubtful, but
it is worth relating here, partly for the
reason that a portrait of Benjamin
West and also a portrait of his wife
both bang in the permanent galleries
of the Academy of the Fine Arts, and
because Mlatthew Pratt, the man who
accompanied the tather of Benjamin
WVest and West's future wife to Lon-
don in 1764, and took part in XVest's
wedding, was the man who painted the
portraits.

If we are to believe the story, Ben-
jamîin West and Elizabeth Shewell
were deeply attached to each other,
but the young wvoman's relatives were
strenuously opposed to her marriage
with the Young artist. They locked
her in her roomn until he had sailed
away. Five years she waited. When
West was finally established in London
as a successtul artist he sent for his
betrothed, but her relatives, learning
of her proposed departure for England,
again iocked her in her room, from
%Yhich she was rescued at night by
ineans of a rope ladder, through the
assistance of a triumvirate no less dis-
tinguished than Benjamin Franklin,
William White, afterwards flrst Bishop
of Pennsylvania, and Francis Hopkcin-
son; was hurried into a carniage,
driven to the wharf, where the ship
w as ready to sail.

If West's history prior to his arrivai
in England is remarkable, still more
so is his history after his arrivai. His
career in England covers fiftv-seven
years, during which he won the favor
of the king and comrnanded it for
thirty-five years, succeeded Sir Joshua
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Reynolds as presiderit of the Royal
Academy, holding the office nearly
twenty years; painting hundreds of
historical and religious pictures and
portraits and earning enormous sumas
thereby.

Ris picture of IlAgrippina Landing
With the Ashes of Germanicus " first
gained him the favorable notice of the
king, but it was his IlDeath of Wolfe"»
that created the great sensation when
exhibited at the Royal Academny. The
public, we are told, Ilacknowledged
its excellence at once; but the loyers
of old art-called classical-com-
plained of the barbarismn of boots, but-
tons and blunderbusses, and cried out
for naked warriors, with. bows, buckles
and battering rams." Reynolds and
the Archbishop of York called on
West to remonstrate against so bold
an innovation; whereupon West re-
plied that Ilthe event to be commem-
orated happened in the year 1 758, in
a region of the world unknown ta
Greeks and Romans, and at a period
ivhen no war:ior who wore classic cos-
tume exîsted. The same rule which
gives law to the historian should rule.
the painter."

IWest has conquered," Reynolds,
admitied. IlI foresee that this pic-
ture will flot only become one of the
most popular, but will occasion a re-
volution in art."

The patronage of the king necessar-
i]y brought West riches and power; and
one of the most pleasing features
which presents itself from the evidence
of the encouragement he gave Young
painters who carne fromn America to
study. West's presence and position
in London naturally drew to England
numerous of his countrymen, who
strove under his tutelage to perfect
thernselves in technique, and to enjoy
the advantages of larger intellectual
resources. Among those who studied
with West were Gilbert Stuart, the
acknowledged master of portrait paint-
ing in America of the past; Washing-
ton Allston, whose IlDead Man Re-
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stored to Life by Touching the Bones
of the Prophet Elisha," which is now
at the Acaderny of Fine Arts, whçn
exhibited at the British Institution,
1813, was awarded a priZe Of £200;
Charles Willson Peale, who resided in
West's household while in England,
and amnorg others who came under
the influeîice of West about this time
were our own Sully, Trumbuli and
Vanderlyn, from whose chief d'oeuvre
'lAriadne of Naxos," now the prop-
erty of the academy, Durand made
what is considered to be the best en-
graving ever produced in this country.
These were American painters who
helped to lay the foundation upon
which their successors have buit i

Benjamin West died inl 1820, less
than three years after his brush had
burst into his tremnendous apocalyptic
vision, and only two years after he had
produced his masterpiece, " Christ
Rejected.>' He was buried in St.
Paul's. On his tomb is inscribed:

1'Here lie the remains of Benjamin
West, Esquire, President of the Royal
Academy of Painting, Sculpture and
Architecture; born October i o, 17 381
at Springfield, Penn., in America;

.Aied in London, March îî, î82o."

The religion that is used for a cloak
:hsno warmnth in i t.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

INWr CoPYRIGHTS &C.
An.vone sendlng a sketeh and description may

qnileiv mqncrL-in otir opinion frc wlictber an
invemîtin is probmsbly patent4sble. Cbmritunic.
tions strletly ct>nfidontial. 11andbnok on Patents
Sonit free. Oldest agenry for securmnîg patente.

Patents taken tir,îugli Munit & Co. recelve
speciai notize, withotît chnrizo, in tbe

A hiandsomey Iiintrated weiky. lenrgest cfr-
culation of anY sclentille Jourtnal. Termes. $3 a
year: four inontha, $1. Sold byail newsdealeraId N o 61ramN WYr

WANTED.

AGENTS.
1 arn just starting the hest thing for stioncy.mnai.ing

you have -seen for znany a d.îy. Vour naine and
address wvill bringthe golden opportunity.

T. H. LINSCOTT, ToizowTO.

AGENTrS.
lioo, lhubines.. i.. ietter iban for years pat also

bave lletttr aPd faster seiling books Agents clearirig
froîin $ioto $4o weiiy. A few leaders are :- "Queen
Victoria.,' " Life of MIr Gladstone," *' M1y Mlotheeç

Bible Stnrieq."' Progre.,sive Speaker,' *' Klondike
Goid F i-idb' "" Womaiî' -'Giiiîp.îs of the Unsteso.'
" Breakfast, Dinner and Supper." Books on ime
BRADLEY.GARRETS0N COMý\PANY. Lýt.,%iTED,

TORON TO.

WANTED.
Industriotis man of character to travel and appoint

agents. Salary and expe:nçes paid.
BRAD)LEV.GAIRRETSON COMPANY,

Lîsu'rEo, TORONTO.

AGEOWTS
Trhe war with Spain is over. We have the nmost

.olnplete hi.%tory publsbhed Our buok- contain- about
700 pages. over z00 illustrations. and is so checap it
seils on -,ight. Agents çoinine nioney w.ith it the:
la t few days. WVrite quick fu.r information.
BRADLEV.GARRETSON COMPANY LiliITEO,

TIRONTO.

s WARTHMORE COLLEGE,
___ SWARTH'MORE, PA.

Under care of Friends. Full Coliege Courses fir
young meni and young womnen. leading to Classical,
Enýgineer;ng. Scîentific and Literary degrees. Nia-
chine sbhops, laboratories and librariesç. For Catalogue
and particulars atidress,

WVM. WV. BURDSALL, President.

oJHAPPAQIJA MOJIJTAJN INSTITUTE.
A FRiENcos' BOARDINt; SCIIOOI. FOR

Boys ANI) GnuI.S.

The building is nmodern, and the location iç the butl
country thirty-two miles north of New York City

For Circulars, address
CHAPPAQUA MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE,

Chappaqua, New Vork.

FRIENDS; AOCA[EMY...F" UT ALYLN ISLAND. o
A boarding snd day schooi for both sexe. Thorougb',

nishing agood English Education. This school W.
opndNînth month1 Stb, T891. Ternis for boardimg;

scholars, $t5o per schooi yecar. The school is unde'
the care of Friends, and i-, pleasantly iocated on IAng;
Island, about thirty miles from New York. For cal'
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICKSE.
WILLITS. Sccretary. Glen Cove. Long Island N.Y,

The Pennhurst, Electric Elevatir."
ArL.AttTiC CrTY. N J.

Ocean End of Michigan Avenue.
Open ail the year. Send for Iliustrated Ilooll

JAMES HOOD..
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